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ELOQUENT ADDRESS. 

DELIVERED BY ARCHBISHOP RYAN 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

On the Occaiion of the Third Convention 
•f t>>e Prie»t» Eaoharistic Leagiu—Hit 
Excellency the Apostolic Delegate and' 
M«ny Prelate* und Priest* Present. 

The third convention of tEe Priests' 
Eucharistic League opened appropri
ately with Solemn "Benediction of the 
Bleated- Saerainent a t .me Caf^e4ral, 

" Philadelphia, on Tuesday evening, the 
17th inet. Bishop Horstmann, of 
Cleveland, was the celebrant 

Wednesday morning Pontifical Mass 
was celebrated by Archbishop Martln-
elli. the Apostolic Delegate and Arch
bishop Ryan delivered the following 
eloquent address: 

"I am come to cast fire on the earth, 
and what will I bat that it be kindled." 
—•Luke xH., 49. 

Your Excellency the Apostolic Dele
gate, Venerable Fathers of the Episco
pate, and Clergy of the Eucharistic 
League: 

In the name of my clergy and people 
and in my own name, I beg to welcome 
you to this city and Cathedral for the 
pi rpose of holding our third Eucharis
tic Convention. How truly impressive 
and suggestive is this scene! Around 
the Tabernacle, the throne of the King, 
you are grouped; you, the leaders of 
Ms spiritual army, come from various 
•arts of His dominions to vow anew 
your love and loyalty, and to go forth 
to fresh conquest*. Or to nee the fig-
are of our Divine Lord in my text, you 
come to the very furnace of His heart 
of burning love to receive from It into 
your own hearts that Are "which many 
waters cannot Quench and floods can-
sjot drown" in order to inflame the 
world. What can I say to you this 
aBorndng, my brothers, that yon don't 
know or which this occasion has not 
already suggested? But there is a pow
er greater, higher, deeper, more endur
ing (ban knowledge. It is J*>ve. I cry 
out with the author osf the "Imitation," 
"&&j God and my All! Enough is given 
to him that understands ami to hint 
thai loves It is delightful to repeat it 
often " P" *• delightful to 
consider again and again the motives 
which sbouia inuueuie us to keep alive 
and to intensify the fire of our lore' 
for our God, and to spread it in the 
[hearts of His people. 

These motives may be classified un
ifier two heads: First, a sense of gratl-
tnde to God for all His favors to UB, 
and second, a penitential desire, as a 
consequence of tn© first, of reparation 
for our personal ingratitude and that 
4>t the world. 

To some minds it anay perhaps ap
pear as an objection to the doctrine of 
the real presence of Christ in the Eu
charist thattbl1? favor Is too much to 
heexperted. and this humiliation y>o 
deep to be endured by incarnate Deity. 
But. my brothers, how shall we limit 
Bis love for us? In a few moments 
you shall hear chanted in the Nicene 
Creed. "Incarnatns Est" "Homo fact-
us E&t," "Crucifixus Est." It was too 
jnmch that He should leave the glory 
which He had before the world was 
made, when he thought it not robbery 
to be equal to God, and became a man; 
too much when He was mocked and 
ecourged and spat upon and crucified. 
Too much! Yes. too much for the in-
tensest human love, but not too much 
for Thee, Thou bleeding lover of Cal-
Tary! And not only has H*> come to 
our hearts as to the hearts of His faith
ful children, but He has singled us out 
as His priests, the custodians of His 
sacramental presence, the beings that 
nave the power and the right to caH 
Him down from heaven to be united 
to His creatures on earti After thu 
"Incarnatus est" and Homo factus" 
«jid "Crucifixus est." come as the.com 
plement of His love the still more mar
velous words which not only declare a 
fact, but make it. "Hoc est corpus 
Meum." It Is as it were whispered as 
too sacred and too awful to be pro
nounced aloud! To you, the priest. He 
says. "I will not call you servant, but 
friend. In the early morning of your 
life day I called you from my servants 
and said to your young heart, "Come, 
come from the world and its loves and 
ambitions and enter into the silence 
of my .sanctuary, for you shall become 
a priest forever and shall offer the sac
rifice of mar body and blood for the liv
ing and the dead,' And when even 
after that call yon proved at times un
faithful and deeply wounded me, for* 
you had the power to do it, for you= 
were of my household and did eat 
sweet breads with me, I forgave you, 
restored yon. Messed you, loved you! 
What could I have done for you that I 
have not done'" 

0, my brothers, the soul-subduing 
"reproaches" which are chanted la 
Good Friday's office during the venera
tion of the Cross can be multiplied and 
intensified when Christ addresses not 
His people, but HHs priest; not His 
servants, bat His friends! A sense of' 
gratitude, mingling with a sense of 
burning desire to do all ia our power 
to do something in our day to express 
both. Penitential love leads to repara-
itSon. In th'e heart of the pries* in 
should lead to reparation for hie per
sonal sitae and for those of the worldi 
which insults and wounds his 
Lord and Lover. If since we en
tered the Divtat) ministry, we have bufi 
once grievously offended God, though* 
He has forgiven ns, we should never 
forgive ourselves, tout ever burn to 
wipe out by oar acts the record of oar 
•fen. Think you that the prodigal eon 
at the banquet given by his father be- . 
cause of U s retawa. rejoiced §• t i e Ota-1 

era dM and tJMglfc only #t F—^ "* 
sat bamfaasaT wo. my 

nave always Imagined him sad at heart 
amidst the revelry, and when his fath
er expostulated with him and said, 
"Why are thou pale and sorrowful? 
Have I wounded thee by word or 
reed?" "No, father," he would answer, 
"but I am sad because you did not 
wound me to the heart's core by your 
forgiving love. I wept when they put 
the best garment on me and the ring 
on my finger and the shoes on my feet, 
and my heart was breaking when you 
proclaimed that there should be a ban
quet because I, your son, 
*was lost and was found; 
waa 'dead and was eonm•-•**»?.416 
again*'- 0, father, how-1 burn to matter 
reparation and show you I am not 
wholly dead to gratitude for such bend
er mercy." A thousand times more in
tense should be the feelings of the 
penitent priest There are two kinds of 
love of God—the love that was never 
disloyal, the love of the Blessed Vir
gin and of the obedient angels, of St. 
Joseph. St. John and those who never 
sinned grievously. It is the highest 
and holiest. But there is another love, 
deep, intense, penitential—the love of 
Peter and Magdalen and Augustine, a 
love that burns to repair the past, a 
love that has achieved such wondrous 
things for God. O, my brothers, tt is a 
consolation that this, at leapt, is left 
possible for us, and we should make It 
a living power in our souls and acta. 
But the true iprieet will not only seek 
to make reparation for his own Bins, 
but will be moved to console the heart 
of Jesus Christ for the sorrow pro
duced by the sins of hie fellow-men. 

by .Thy throne, to uinmine use »m««-
lects and warm the hearts of t h y 
priests who,go into council to-day, that 
they may devise means to enkindle in 
the hearts of thy faithful the fire Thou 
hast cast upon th§» earth. Amen. 

GIBBONS AND DEWEY. 

Recall, my dear brothers, the agony 
in the Garden of Getheemand. Amidst 
the darkness and unspeakable desol
ation of the scene when the Lord's soul 
was sorrowful eve* unto death, and He 
asked that if possible that chalice ofl 
suffering should pass from Him. the 
Evangelist says that an angel came 
to comfort Him. What comfort could 
an angel give to the Lord of tha 
angels? I have sometimes thought 
that perhaps this angel whispered to 
the eacred humanity of our Lord: "0 
Son of Man, though men will betray 
and deny and crucify Thee and the 
world prove ungrateful after all shall 
b? consummated, yet behold that multi
tude which no man can number, that 
vast procession of apostles, martyrs, 
confessors, virgins and devoted lovers 
of Thee and thy doctrines; behold the 
innumerable priests that shall stand 
at Thy altars and offer sacrifices of re
paration to Thy now breaking heart 
O, Son of Man, be comforted and en
dure!" 0, my brothers, to be one of 
these and to offer that sacrifices but 

lht Great Churchman and tat Admiral'* 
Grashras Meeting, 

The concluding feature of the cer
emonies that marked the presentation 
to AdtnJraXJPewey. of the, sword- voted; 

E&F ^arigi«»^w^r^i?p«yarhFCii*afeiil 
Gibbons. The -prayer finished, the Car
dinal turned to Admiral Dewey, who 
extended his .hand, end said: "Ad
miral. I cannot let th i# opportunity 
/pass without congratulating you on 
your magniflr-sat victory which has ad
ded i-esywn to the American name 
throughout the world. I hope you will 
'.ive many years to enjoy four honors, 
the fruits of your splendid achieve
ment. Permit me. Admiral, to thank 
you for your kindness to the chaplain 
of the Olympia, Father Reaney, who 
is a priest of my diocese. I hope that 
the benediction of seventy millions of 
people will T.-*e yoar remaining years 
exceedingly u*ppy. 1 rejoice to be 
present on this eventful occasion." 

Admiral Dewey responded: "I thank 
you sincerely, Your Eminence, for 
your gracious sod complimentary 
rwords. I appreciate the honor of hav
ing you present on this, the happiest 
occasion of <my Ufa." 

Father Leon Leduc, a distinguished 
3Mcw Oceans missionary, who has been 
a'sent two years, laboring at Water-
•ville. Me., has now returned to 'ih/owu 
diocese to resume work among his own 
jpoople. 

A number erf prleets of he Baltimore 
'.Arcbdloce&e met recently to effect an 
organisation for signing at BeqaJeo 
JVassec for priaete. The Intention is to 
sting tlie full Maes. There ace sinalax 
organisations In other section* M the 
country. 

the. Great, as s thanksgiving to the 
Blessed Virgin, whose intercession w u 
believed to have caused the cessation 
of a frightful plague; ' 

Prague's new Archbishop In nucces-
soon to" the late Cardinal Schonborn is 
Freiherr Leo von Ckrtjensky voa 

once were worth the soufs "highest ai£ f SkiBtle. who i s thirty-six years of age 
piraiion and the soul's supremest ef
fort And you, my brothers, and I are 
amongst these. Thanks be to our God! 
Let us then unite ia acts of reparation 
to our Lord, especially all the indigni
ties offered to Him, especially in the 
sacrament of His love, the Holy Eu
charist. , 

"Whit are the means we should adopt 
to attain this end? We must begin 
with ourselves, and therefore have T 
dared to be so personal to-day. "Qut 
non ardet non incendiL' He who 
does not burn cajinot set on 
fire. If there be no fire of 
Divine love and penitential sor
row in our own hearts, how can we 
communicate it to others? Our En-
C!i„n8tlc society of priests was found
ed and is admirably calculated to 
kindle this fire. Let ue then be exact 
observers of the ordinances of our so
ciety and let us during the sessions of 
mia convention devise means of adap
tation of the rules to the particular' 
conditions of the country. So shall we 
increase in that personal love of our. 
Lord which Is, I believe, the only hope 
for that religious union of all denom
inations in the true fold of Christ's 
Church. 

When we seek for union of discord
ant elements of any kind, we first look 
'for the principles, if any, which ara 
common to all the elements. Now if 
we examine Impartially we shall find 
that admiration and love for the char, 
acter and person of Jesus Christ Is too 
only one thing common to all. "Whom 
do men say that the Son of Man is?" 
asked Jesus of His apostles. They re
plied: "Some John the Baptist, others 
Ellas or Jeremlas or one of the pro-, 
phets." Observe you, febey differed as 
to whom to compare Hfan, but they all 
agreed that He was great and holy by 
comparing Him t o these saints and 
prophets. So it 1B that all who bear 
the Christian name, and not only these 
but the Mahometans themselves and 
now the Reformed Jews, honor that 
name which is aibove all names. It is 
wonderful what an, amount of intense 
personal love for Jesus Chrlsa is found 
outside the body of the Church. It is 
the .point on which we agree. I be
lieve His own prophetic words. "And 
If I he lifted up from the earth I will 
draw all things to Myeelt" Let us be 
filled wdth this personal love for our 
Lord, and we shall find avenues to th» 
hearts of the children of men. Let ns 
be gentle in our controversies and re* 
metmlber that men are s o t opposed to 
the CathoNe Church, but to eamethtaf , 

which they mistake for It. Let «s, to 
the spirit of our dear Lord, be ®atien1! 
In explaining the doctrines of faith, 
and let us speak of that which they 
hsve in common wfth tie, a love for Bis 
eacred person andncharacter. A priest 
with the love of God in bis heart has 
the attraction of the . priesthood of 
Jesus Chriet and wins pure souls of 
ether folds and effects more than cold 
lodgJJc can t o unite the world 
His ©»e banner. O, my brothers. thji»k 
of <t&ese things and act out " 
llinpghfr a^snhl faat «i«uon,_ 

nK?a^< lLSI>*tsfeaBM'^" l* dSSftS' 
WH# • « • • " W W M vflRPQmi l^^w ̂ HHII^W 

•nd has "been a priest for ten yearn 
The Czechs feel sore that no German 
will be able to pronounce his asms. 

As the result of Emperor William'* 
advice, the University of Straeeburg 
will receive a Catholic faculty, thus 
ending a long and bitter controversy. 
This Is a marked victory Tor the 
Catholics of the German Empire. 

The Feast of SL Januarius, patron 
of Naples, was celebrated on t&e 19th 
ultimo wfcbh the customary fervor. The 
liquefaction of the blood of the eaint 
took place in presence of a congrega
tion which filled the vast cathedral. 

By the will of her father, Sister Ce
cilia, a member of the community of 
the Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, will 
receive $200 a year for twenty years, 
and $3,000 in addition- because she has 
been a nun for twenty years after his 
death. 

Milwaukee i s to have a new Pollsb 
clmrch wbjich will cost *16,00O. , 

If people would reflect more they 
would be brighter and if they were 
brighter they would reflect more. 

When people voluntary speak HI it 
shows a diseased organization that 
nothing will correct but affliction. 

We are sent Into thie world to" make 
it better and happier, and in propor
tion as we do so we make oiiiaelves 
both. 

If a man's wife can read,the waft 
newe without wishing she wasi a man, 
he will never experience the pleasare 
of being henpecked. 

He had been a very; slow man all his 
life; one day h» died, A neighbor re* 
(marked to his eon, "Why, he died, 
very sudden, 4Wn't he?" "yes, said 
tb»son,""euddenfQrhim!" ' 

PLAIN 'RTATEMESTB 
mm*m***m< 

PROTESTANT VIEW OF REUNION tN 
THIS C0VNTRV. 

The beautiful anthem, the ftegina 
Coeli, was introduced into the cbareh -
service during the time of Qu Gregory Tb« trreat Prssbyterlsn Church, irhleo, 

ana««T»«ornto»'»lBt«:«itiaitL(itt« tcthi 
Ksw York Ban—Tha Prot»»uat tttta si* 
Drains; From tfctl*- Kooiiagt and ars in 
Ds»g«r of X»*»l Wssdb 

In an interesting article to the New 
'SuT*-$sirofc ^assjiPRsssji Sear-
fenr* AnHa»Tbomt01e^ny"wrftjar"ot 
the churches In the United States: 

"What is the coiaciaeat etate of re* 
tiglous faith In the United State*? 

"The Christian Church te «llv!d«a 
into three branches—the Protestant, 
the Catholic and the Greek. With t i« 
Greek we have so little association 
that I will not discuss it. The Caiholio 
Church teaches and instate upon,* r* 
liglon which accepts the doctrine of re
ward and ' punishment in the next 
world. There is no equivocation about 
It. and the result ia that the mining 
And education of the average Catholic 
In the United State* makes him a re
specter of property rights, keeps the 
Hves of his wife and daughters pure 
and is making the young American 
Catholic among the best of our dtl«ans. 
That Chus'ch germ&s no divorce sa.3 I 
am compelled to adtnlt that It is vary 
wise in that position. 1 do not *j$y 
that the Catholic Church 1» the ideal 
one, but I am compelled to sty that the 
result of Ms firm religious prlncipls 
and WBlformity o!E doctrine and teach-
ing i s tremendously In its favor. 

"The Protestant Church has, in 
many of its large and Strang denomin
ations, gone practically away from the 
Bible and the ""oW faith upon which 
Protestantism was built up and mads 
strong. The Congregational Church is 
so far Away from -m* religious faith 
of its New Rnglaad ancestry that If 
any of the Purtain fathers could rstrarn 
to earth and aea it they would repudl* 
ate all connection" with tt; and justly, 
too. for as a denomination i t has no 
doctrine that i s fixed, and a Ctoagreg*« 
tionalist need now hardly bsiievs any
thing that includes faith in tha BiW« 

««$»>*« C«»»e|t G* J*> B,' A\ Jritftaa*£ 

T o the 8«pi*ra& Pmideirt «nrl JEfeaml 
ofTSrotteetof toe SuB»aii'iORoii«SJ 

,of the <2»thn!ia Mwm' Itewftfe^t*! 

Your ooim^it^eton Finance j | j t i 

YOUNG Mj|N REMENBErV;; 

That ft takes mora than muecle t<t 
make a man. , ' f. 

That bigness Is not greatness. 
. That It require* placit to be patient 

That selflehnees is the most unmanly 
ithfng in the world. 

That consideration for mother and 
elster does more to mark a gentfemaa-
«kan the kind of necktie he wears. 

That the only %hole aaan la a holjr^ 
• S M E W . . , . • • 

That to fojlovr the. crowd isva cpia-j 
t^3s!on> of weai^eta, , , . 
Tiiat the atreeifi'cotnera are a poo* 
eoaiegev :A'v"r '<•'' *-

That one real friend' is worth a Bcore; 
of mereavê BBttitotancesX 

That to Watraldj© he onete noblest 
self is greatest i»(w«^aice. H , ^ . 

That it is atVto&gHoan. to beg to? So 
oaaieamanofxftie's.Belt - s-r 

That what ie put into the brain to 
day will * e taken out of it ten year*; 
bsmce. -" ':•...,>'•&»<. i- •• • - . 

manliness worth pos-

under the teaching* of Calvin and 
^Knox* grew to &a*aoh » power Mi 
civilisation! permits men'who openly 
repudiate the Bible t » teach la its graat 
theological seminaries and preach In 
i t s pulpits. The Episcopal Church has 
grown to be an eleemosynary instttu-
taon. to which resort men with broken 
religious backbones fwho are either 
forced out or ret ir^from the othsr 
denominations because of splrittiardis
ability. The Methodist Church In th« 
city of New York permits a young man 
to stand up in the clergyman's meeting 
and denounce the faith of the fathers 
and tear whole books out of the Bible. 
There has been a great question in this 
city in the last low yeans whether $he 
Presbyterian Church would not be 
swept entirely off its feet, and the 
danger is not yet passed". Most of the 
Protestant denominationa have been 
more or less affected -by the so-called 
'higher criticism,' and have permitted 
their religious teachers to deny tho 
authenticity of the Bible on the ground 
that schofershd$ demanded; the surren
der: but would not the best scholar
ship be at better m& wlsef work \t^it 
set itself to find 6ut what had been 
the result of logs of faith; in the BiWe 
on the human race? If they did this), 
they would hesitate long before they 
would undertake to teach the masses 
to substitute flae-Bptm philosophy for 
that substantial faith, for in studying 
the history of aocJetjr, they would find, 
as I have eaid. that with the decay of 
religious belief always caome the decay 
of civilization. Then let then* bethink 
themselves if the prevailing loose opin
ions in regard to marriage and divorce, 
the appearance of the socialist agnos
ticism and its theories of the martial 
relation, the depraved teachings of the 
anarchist on the relation of the sexes 
and the sexual perversion of the times 
are noipalapblo evidences of the «ff*et 
of the dteapipearing faith of our fata-
era. As for myself, when I look at the 
old civaiizatlons and the point at whteh 
their dieappeaTance began and: find! 
ours at the eamae point, 1 am compelled-
*o the conclusion that we are in the, 
drift of a cur-feat ^wfclcb will «awy vm 
to moral r»M i f if» do not |e% out *>t 
i t . If htetory teaeheimpaX,wt civil* 
!*a tJo» , \%^&m:W&mt4 t Uke ttifvpf' 
other wihdch has cotttinued vigorous, 
touet be based- on tt religion of strong 
Daith, one «hat does' not BUfoetitute * 

. huiaan phUosoohy for faith in a Beingt 
who caennot be iJomnireliendea but DrUo 
^Jt^pes our iivefe :* - -
.'<* d i h a W t e a i d ^ . terlggs quoted m 
a n east side saloon by a socialist over 
a glaaa of beer as evidence thai even 
moteaecirfl of theological seminaries, n o 
longer believe in, the Bible* Tho aver-
age socialist prope^andiat feels that if' 
h e can. shake the faith of bis hear*5» 
i n hie religion he>4#l already g o t htm 
mmms^<mtmm ii*rto *•. «o««ajfcii'o 
, » iha | wiMmiJik&k k dead and tlV 
ta^Omik0bi^sSmmm beHeveSiat 
m^mw^: Bi^ft^eawiijd divines an<o> 
*«iaeheM of t^#"'H|oteetattt' chatcheaf 
mbo -are' pusM|»g;i|e.. *higher crlticlBte* 
-rfte -̂Wbstudy .vqfcmattm.^closelfr their 
m&tm m&lM&&ffl»y Wpoteiat thflnv 
ences in makingreocialfets anAmtimph-
tittS. .- i -••'1£.%i*i : " '* !! 

"^Itt the gliettflnoay of the Prated 
tant e&aroh t p f c t t e .old shin %SMM 
*tt;i»:.n»cKri«gj|«r .wHl*t 'learn $£ 
field entirely -totlhr ,Kowani-0a«i[jp 

t t - a«k.v,thf. queadon, as^is:: 

-**&;•;*#% •imt.m* • ; , - ; - - * > ^ " " 
* ' v . - ! . \ . - . - •*•'(_'-Mi: \ v > ; 

mfmm 
mbm «Pi 

-wimtto Tt«iuv>|riiis ta t W gWmmt 

mwik 

ant»SjJ 
- ~ ^ - g ^ ^ •'•J •'K9'% 

Mileage- in oonipfianoe n i i i t ^ > / ^ | 
duties aa defined in section 105, page 
68»rewi»ed &m®tetf?^$W 
leave to te$mb Ifoik' -W-^T&'-lm 
olBceof Ssifr^BA, Beoĵ 'ejr;./,-|oiJî »; 
'OtmewMd, at liofjM^Is^li'ltfv.^^ 
the 27th and made a full and oart/Qi 
examination of the books of Supnwae 
SeooiiiS«3P . ^ ^ C ^ V ^ ^ - ^ n ! ^ 

agsiost aacht other, ahd »rovi»| tibe 
rs«iptaofthe^jpretn» ^ 
Supreme Tre+wrtr, by stateaseot* of 
remittanoes a»ce|̂ e4' J q l t # ' "ft?^m. 
gfan^ *u9P#l 
the luriadietjon of tis supreiaeowaeiJ, 
aDd vt»ifying sJl disbur»aro«»B by 
dojy a«*|ien!tl«»ted toacbers and la--

'*e*W^P^rya»,i^^^^ *^^^«^^ < '^^sirf^wa'fSTf ^ , -^^^^^^^^ss^v TH*.' 

oorreqt. - 'ft«mMth:-ira'jpaî -i4|liî |<> 
ment of receipt* and dlsbiranafntafcr 
lite j5^y^ftjj'di«|Si|^' $M|?«4-w; 

#*a%ASî e»-j ^»%ag*"A ia*™ *̂ ayf^p^^*^#%^^' arais^^ff^aa^^pa, '-SP̂ MBVH 

Wpoyt, :l5efet" iWi* 48W,'. '^Mfcm: 
since . laj f ' | ; ( | i |^:^\ | ! 19j^#l i l^ 
Transferred • ~ to . Supwans Tra«orat, 

reocivedainoi last report,$10,S86f49, 

•10,256.29. ^ E W v s Fnisd--Te<ai *i»v»i 
rsaeired ̂ m:'^^§0^M^M Jftf" 
-*^»* swf*̂ w^^w^#a^F**» w^#f "̂ •F^aspjSi'̂ ^^^ î̂ p - ^^.^P^^f^^nRw^^^PPs 

^ | 8 J # , - . ^ . - V 4 • ' , ' . . • * .••*•*•*»«.;•..'*? ' , 

;, Supraae. / dtomlfsjr** .&Mgmfe*k 

lastrerx>tt8ept.lSJlo98, $ l ,m; f» . 
Re^ivaa froci Soprassi Esoordar |» 
daf#iS42,8W»6l, t<m1$Uff 
29, IHsbursed OQ orders # 0 4 Id 
456tino]uHr«|844,m25. Bajaao* 
on hand, 1464.04.' - Geoeral Fund— 
On haod laat report, $*,511«. uMamtt 
Rsealvi4-Jm" wjwifi^. EeooWar "̂"** " " 
since kst report, $10,2So.2&,. Total 
•14.76I.79. I>«bura*d « ordars $7 
to 160 in elusive $12, &66,76. Balaaae 
on hand «l,&66.0S.r-E«sem Fund— 
No balaoos oa hand W wport, #«-
oeivsd 'filing.'.iM->ym*wN*M$ 
Traniferred to Board of Trustees an 
. We ^T*exar^e4 theaooow 
Board of Trustees for Epssarvs FundjM 
kept byUie Supreois Eeoorder ani ws 
find that there Is on deposit wits tin 
Buffalo, loa^Trust and 8*ft Betsosit 

rant in the hands of the Trustees 'Jor 
enddmmeut» i$MMf, f̂eaH ;»•> 
serve Fund in the Suprtme Ooanoil, 

*^e jbâ e sMtisJ a staiemeiit frote 
the First National Bank of 
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vMIe* lb tVilslbirinf#l>itoo*Jto ,^_ 
credit of the Suprenie Treasurer of 
$2,412.25. There is also h tie 
handaoftheSupreme.Treafurtjr pro* 
**$l?*l»£ fMon»te4t^o fflpJP, 
which is being carried on the books 
of the Supreme TrealMMrf m Mali. 
We recowneod that the Supreme 
Trustees have 8upreme Reorder 
Cameroa draw a warrant on tlsa Ben*. 
ficiaixFtind for tie afcovs amoaat, 
tGt square up th* books ef the Saprama 
Treaaurar; and, ifataay îme here
after, there should be any 00U " 
tnaaf uaon aay of the protciiea 
theemouutcoula b« credited to' 
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